
Mercury
"The wings of Mercury elevate us 

to the world of Gods."



Hermes (Greek Ἑρμῆς) 
Mercury (Latin)



Hermes, son of Maia 



Carries the herald’s staff: the kerykeion / caduceus.
Associated with the ram, lamb, or goat, and the rooster.



• Hermes, from hermeneus, “the 
interpreter.” The messenger of 
the Gods. Associated with speech , 
eloquence (the Word, the Logos).

• Able to freely travel to any region 
of the cosmos, even hell

• Invented fire, the lyre, panpipes, 
the alphabet, numbers, astronomy, 
a special form of music, the 
fighting arts and the gym, the 
cultivation of olive trees, weights 
and measures, etc



Hermes:

from ἕρμα, 
herma, a square 
or rectangular 
pillar of stone 



“And Jacob rose up 
early in the morning, 
and took the stone that 
he had put [for] his 
pillows, and set it up 
[for] a pillar, and poured 
 shemen upon the שמן
top of it... ‘And this 
stone, which I have set 
[for] a pillar, shall be 
God's house...’” - 
Genesis 22 







ו
vav



“The burden of the 
Word of יהוה for 
Israel, saith יהוה, 
which stretcheth forth 
 shamayim, and שמים
layeth יסד yesod [the 
foundation] of 
 erets [earth], and ארץ
formeth the Ruach of 
Adam within him.” - 
Zechariah 12

יסוד

סודי

Yesod: 
“foundation, 
element, 
base”

Sodi: “secret”



“Hermetically 
sealed”



Mercury
Hebrew: כוכב 
kowkab 

κηρύκειον kērukeion



“And אלהים Elohim said, Let there be 
 ma'owroth [lights] in the firmament of מארת
 layil ליל shamayim to divide the day from שמים
[night]...” - Genesis 1:14

“And let them be מאורת ma'owroth in the 
firmament of שמים shamayim to give איר owr 
[light] upon ארץ erets...” - Genesis 1:15



“She is a עץ־חיים (tree 
of lives) for those who 
hold to her, and those 
who draw near to her are 
 חכמה By .(Asher) אשר
Chokmah (wisdom) יהוה 
Jehovah founded ארץ 
(erets), by תבונה 
(Tabuwn, knowledge 
from experience) 
established שמים 
shamayim. With His דעת 
Da'ath the abysses are 
split, and the clouds drip 
dew...” - Proverbs 3 טל



“And אלהים Elohim made two 
great lights; the greater light to rule 
the day, and the lesser light to rule 
the night: the כוכבים kowkabim 
[Mercuries] also.” - Genesis 1:16



shamayim שמים 



Hermes Kriophoros: “Hermes, lamb-bearer”





אלהים



Types of Mercury:

1. Brute Mercury: raw 
sexual energy

2. Metallic Soul of 
Mercury: transmuted 
sexual energy

3. Fertilized Mercury: 
the Mercury of the 
Wise



Hagar in Beersheba 

“...and the messenger 
of Elohim called to 
Hagar out of 
shamayim...” - 
Genesis 21



“And Abraham set seven ewe 
lambs of the flock by 
themselves...  [these] seven 
ewe lambs... may be a witness... 
that I have dug this well. 
Wherefore he called that place 
Beersheba...” - Genesis 21



“And the messenger of יהוה called 
unto him out of schamayim...”



Abraham: Innermost

Sarah: Divine Mother / 
 ma'owroth מארת
Lights above

Hagar: physicality /   
Lilith / Lights below



“And the messenger [Mercury] of יהוה called unto 
Abraham out of שמים shamayim the second time, 
and said, By myself have I sworn, saith יהוה, for 
because thou hast fulfilled דבר dabar, and hast not 
withheld thy son, thine only [son]: That in blessing I 
will bless thee, and in רבה rabah I will רבה rabah 
thy זרע zera [semen, seed] as the mercury 
 shamayim, and as the sand שמים of [kowkab כוכב ]
which [is] upon the sea shore; and thy  זרע zera shall 
possess the entrance [ שער she`ar] to איב oyeb...” - 
Genesis 22 



“So Abraham returned unto his young men [solar 
bodies], and they rose up and went together to באר 
 באר שבע Beersheba; and Abraham dwelt at שבע
Beersheba....” - Genesis 22 

באר
שבע

well

seven







“Whosoever possesses the Mercury of 
the wise will attain Final Liberation. To 
attain the Philosophical Stone would be 
impossible if one does not first of all get 
to know oneself.” - Samael Aun Weor, 
The Revolution of the Dialectic


